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  الخلاصة
داف � � ªدى :الا � � ة م � � طحي لمعرف � د الس� � �ار المستض� دى  )HBsAg(بانتش� � � �ي ل روس� د الف � � �اب الكب � لألت

نة تلعفر   .مواطني مد
�ة ق ة  :الطر ذه  الدراس� � ª ت� �راق  أجر �وى ، الع ن �ام ، ن �ر الع � �ي  مستش�فى  تلعف ن . ف � � �رة  م لال الفت خ�
�ران � �وز  ٢٠٠٧حز � ة تم � � طحي .  ٢٠٠٨ولغا � د الس� � ن المستض� � �ري ع� م التح� � � �ث ت �  )HBsAg( بح

د الف � � �اب الكب � دىلألت � � �ي  ل �ا ١٥٩٤روس� �ر و ١١١٠(شخص� � �ى ٤٨٤ذك � �ات ).انث �راء الفحوص� م اج� � � وت
رة المناعة م المرتبط بمعا  ).ELISA(بواسطة الأنز

ائج � ائج ان  :النت � � �رت النت �وع %) ١,٧(٢٨اظ ن مجم � � �ون ١٥٩٤شخص�ا م حمل �خاص  د  اش� � المستض�
رس بالسطحي    %).١,٨(انثى٩و%) ١,٧(ذكر ١٩وبواقع   للفا

�ة ة:خاتم� � ائج الدراس� � � د نت � � �ار تؤك بة انتش� � طحي  ان نس� � د الس� � دى بالمستض� � � ن  ل � � �ل م � �ر اق � �واطني  تلعف � م
�ي المؤسس�ات  ن ف �امل ن للاصابة ªم الع ا في الدول المجاورة وان اكثر الاشخاص المعرض ات مستو

دم � ة ومتبرعي ال �ي .الصح ذر ف وخي الح� � ة وت � �زة الطب م الادوات والاج � �ام بتعق س�تدعي الاªتم �ا  مم
ة التعامل مع الحالات المصابة ن في المؤسسات الصح م العامل   .وتطع

  
 
ABSTRACT 
Objective: The present study was designed to assess the prevalence of the hepatitis B 
surface antigen (HBsAg) among Tallafar population, this information  in turn could be 
used to identify the high risk population which could be offered the hepatitis vaccine.  
 
Methods: The present study was conducted on  1594 subjects ( 1110 males and 484 
females)  at Tallafer General Hospital, Nineva, Iraq, from 1st June2007 to 30th July 
2008. HBsAg was determined by Enzyme Linked Immunosorbent Method (ELISA). 
 
Results: Approximately 1594 subjects  were tested during the period of study. HBsAg 
was detected in 28 subjects  given an overall prevalence of 1.75% .Of the positive cases 
19(1.7%) were  males and 9 (1.8%) females. 
Conclusion: The finding of the present study indicate that the prevalence of the 
hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg) among Tallafar population is less than the 
surrounding countries. Health care workers and blood donors may act as important 
reservoirs of hepatitis B  virus . Approaches to controlling hepatitis B  would be to 
decrease the carriage rate by vaccination of peoples at risk, adequate sterilization, and 
by screening blood donors for all marker of hepatitis B  virus infection using more 
sensitive and specific techniques, in order to minimize post-transfusion hepatitis. 
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INTRODUCTION 
           The earliest record about Hepatitis B virus (HBV) was published by MacCallum 
in 1947(1) . However, the virus was not discovered until 1965(2). In 1970, Dane DS,  and 
others discovered the virus particle by electron microscopy(3). By the early 1980s the 
genome of the virus had been sequenced(4) and the first vaccines were being tested(5). 
More than 350 million peoples worldwide have been infected with HBV(6) .The 
prevalence of HBV infection  range from  less than 2% in low prevalence areas such as 
the continental United States and Western Europe (7) up to 20% in  high prevalence 
areas such as  Africa, China and South East Asia(8,9). The prevalence of HBsAg in our 
country is range from 2 to 3% in the normal population and slightly higher among 
health professional(10). At particular risk of becoming carrier are infant born to hepatitis 
B  infected women, injection drug abuse, persons with multiple sex partners, and health 
care workers owing to blood exposure and accidental needle injury(7,11). Initial infection 
with HBV is most often asymptomatic but, in 0.1% to 1% of acute cases, it may develop 
into fulminant hepatic failure, which is often fatal in the absence of liver 
transplantation(12). After the acute episode, which may or may not be symptomatic, 
hepatitis B becomes chronic in 2 to 10% of cases. There is the risk that it may lead to 
cirrhosis and/or hepatocellular carcinoma. The current challenge is vaccination of at-
risk subjects, screening, and management of infected patients in order to prevent 
complications(13). The aim of the present study is to assess the prevalence of the HBsAg 
among Tallafar population, this information  in turn could be used to identify the high 
risk population which could be offered the hepatitis vaccine.  
 
MATERIALS & METHODS 

The present study was conducted on  1594 subjects ( 1110 males and 484 
females)  at Tallafer General Hospital, Nineva, Iraq, from 1st June2007 to 30th July 
2008.Their ages range from 20  -55 years.  The total population included in the study 
were divided into the following groups:  
Group I: included 280 subjects(186 males and 94 females) who admitted to the medical 
ward or out patient clinic of Tallafar General Hospital as suspected cases of chronic 
liver disease . 
GroupII: included 305 subjects (222 males and 83 females) working in  laboratories , 
blood bank, and health care worker in Tallafar General hospital . 
 GroupIII: included 679 subjects (407 males and 272 females)who attending public 
health laboratories for routine  viral examination prior  to marriage or cardiac 
catheterization. 
GroupIV: included 330 blood donor subjects(295males and 35 females). 
For each subject participate in the study, information on demographic data, past medical 
history (accident, surgical operation, blood donation, blood transfusion) were collected. 
Five ml of venous blood was obtained from a suitable forearm vein into plain tube, the 
sera then separated and kept in capped plastic tubes in deep freeze (-20 oC) until 
analysis. HBsAg was determined by Enzyme Linked Immunosorbent Method (ELISA) 
utilizing kits provided by Abbott GMbH Diagnostika, Wies baden, Germany. 
 
RESULTS 

The prevalence of  HBsAg  among  group I, group II, group III  and groupIV are 
shown in Table 1.Approximately 1594 subjects  were tested during the period of study. 
HBsAg was detected in 28 subjects  given an overall prevalence of 1.75% . Of the 
positive cases 19(1.7%) were  males and 9 (1.8%) females. 
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Table 1: Prevalence of HBsAg in male and female subjects of different groups  
included in the study. 
 
Study 

groups 

Number of subjects Number of +ve HBsAg   Percent 

(%) Male  Female Total Male  Female Total 

group I 186 94 280 5 3 8 2.85 

group II 222 83 305 6 3 9 2.95 

group III 407 272 679 3 2 5 0.74 

group IV 295 35 330 5 1 6 1.81 

Total  1110 484 1594 19 9 28 1.75 

 
Concerning the prevalence of HBsAg in different age groups the  study show higher 
prevalence in younger age groups in comparison with old age groups as shown in table 
2. 
 
Table 2: Prevalence of HBsAg in different age groups 
 
Age group 

(years) 

Number of subjects Number of +ve HBsAg   Percent 

(%) Male  Female Total Male  Female Total 

10-20 110 67 177 2 0 2 1.13 

20-30 266 119 385 6 4 10 2.59 

30-40 361 128 489 7 4 11 2.25 

40-50 300 92 392 3 1 4 1.02 

50-60 113 38 151 1 0 1 0.76 

 
DISCUSSION 

 HBsAg  is the earliest serologic marker to appear in subject with HBV 
infection, it  produced by infected liver cells and can be detected in the serum before the 
onset of symptoms. The level of HBsAg  start to decline after the acute onset of illness 
and usually undetectable after 3-6 months. Persistance of HBsAg beyond 6 months 
indicates continued viral replication and sign of chronicity(12).  The present study 
showed that the prevalence rate in the studied population was only 1.75% . The 
prevalence of HBsAg was more common in females (1.85%)  than males(1.71%) , it 
was also more in younger age group  than older, this is presumably due to lesser contact 
with the disease. In general the overall prevalence (1.75%) was lower than that of other 
developing countries. The prevalence of HBsAg  range from ( 9.8%) in Saudia Arabia 
to 20% in some countries of Asia and Africa(14,15). The seroprevalence of HBV varied 
widely among different countries depending on  modes of transmission, human 
behavior,  and geographically difference, age , sex, population samples, the sensitivity 
of the tests used to detect HBsAg, social and religious background(16,17,18). Concerning 
the community of Tallafar where the study conducted the peoples are strictly follow the 
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order and behavior  of Islam religion concerning drug addiction and other prohibited 
behaviors. The study also showed  high prevalence among patients with suspected 
chronic liver disease, this finding appear to be logical since viral hepatitis is on of the 
main precursor of  chronic liver disease(19,20). The peoples who are at high risk for 
disease include health professional specially those who are working in private and 
official laboratories, blood bank workers, hemodialysis group ,physician and nurses(17). 
The main route of infection include accidental inoculation with infected blood, needle 
stick , contact of samples with broken skin,  dental extraction using contaminated 
equipment, penetrating injuries when removing metal foil caps from vials of freeze-
dried material, and use of syringes and needles for dispensing(16). Given its prevalence 
and capacity for chronicity , hepatitis B  is now  one of the leading cause of chronic 
liver disease. These facts put the physicians , health care worker and health authorities 
face to  face with  a serious challenge. The finding of the present study indicate that  
health care workers and blood donors may act as important reservoirs of hepatitis B  
virus . Approaches to controlling hepatitis B  would be to decrease the carriage rate by 
vaccination of peoples at risk(21,22,23) , adequate sterilization, and by screening blood 
donors for all marker of hepatitis B  virus infection using more sensitive and specific 
techniques, in order to minimize post-transfusion hepatitis(24,25). 
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